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~:t;;";ior;{ Ti;;Jes;

'l:nis is e measa ge rr-oc ~'C,

~f th€ t;;nclosed manuscript is f'ublished reasonci.'wly 300n :.nd rec~ives
wide public exposure, we will pormanently ddsist fro~ terro!"icm in ac-
cord. Yiith the agreement that we proposed in our last letter to you.

In tr~t letter we stated that whoever aEreed to publish the ffianu-
scr-Ljrt VlS-Sto have exclusive ri6!1ts to it .i.'or six t.ont.us , af t.er VI!1ic!l
the material was to become public property. ~'ieare willi!'!::: to ce ::T~y.-
ible about the six month limit. Tne reason we offered exclusive rl.::~t8
(temporarily) was to provide an incentive for puulice.:'ion uI· u~c ...aa.nu-
script. PresuJl8.bly, whoeve.r published it would hope to profit by d.oini:.
so. lie assume that the six montn limit should ce am;Jle if the mat.er-LaL

-1"s'i:5u'o"1.i'shedin'Cl -periodi·ca'l,but if it is pu':Jllahad ·in book form we
uJd~ don 't Imow how long the publisher ?'O".lldneed excrus i.ve riGhts
in order to have a reasonable expectation of makint5 a profit. So if tile
::~ Times arranges for pu'olication in book r or-n, w€. l~.:lvC U,E: ;;l·ri;J, ....0::
exclusive richts to your discretion. ~ut it should be r.o lon~er ~r~~
neces sar-y and in any case nuat, not exceed one year, unless you ;;ublis!~
in the ~imes ~ Good and convinclr:;::; r-eas ons for ma;cins it lO!lcer t.har;
:'~',at. ·,,·edon t want our ~terial to r emcLn locked. up by a copyrl0:~,
€a~ecially if it is published in the for~ of a book and tr.e boo~
doesn1t sell.

cont rar-y to Ylhat the FBI has SUE;t:ested., our bombf.ng at ~~e Califor-
nia Forestr~r Association was in no way i!'!s:91red by the Oklahoma.Oit:'
bOlilbinBe We stronQ1y deplore the kind of indiscrlminate slaUGhter
t.nat occurred in the Oklahoma Oity evant.. ';ie have no regret about the
fact tb..at our bomb blew up the "wr-ong" man, Gilbert l.:.urray, Lnatead of
~ii1liam l~•. Dennison, to whomit was ac..dressed. Though l:.urray dld not
have Dennisonls inflammatory style he TIas pursuing the same Goals, and
he was probably pursuing them more effectively because of the very fact
that he w~s not inflammatory.
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A letter :troman anarchist to the editors of the NY Times madeus
realize that we ~e an apology to the radical environmental 1st and non-
v1o~ent anarchist movements. Statementa we made in our letters to the
liY Times woUld tend ~o associate us with anarchism and radical environ-
mentalism and therefore might make the public think of anarchiata and
radioal environmentalists as terrorists. So we want to make it c~ear
that there is a NONVIOLENT anarehist movement that probably includes
most ~eople in Amerioa today who would describe themselves as anar-
chists. It's a safe bet .that praotically all of them strongly disap-
prove of our bombings. Uany rsdical environmentalists d~ enBase in
sabotaget but the overwhelming !!ULjority of them are opposed to violence

-against human beings. We know of no ease in whieh a. ra.dica.lenviron ••
mentalist has 1lltent~onally injured a.human 'being.,. (There wa.s one in-
Jury dUe to a tree spiking ineid.eZlt, but the spiking. wa.s protably in-
tended only to ds.ma.ge equipment, not injure people.)

We decided to cal~ ourselves anarchists not 1n order to associate
ourselves with any particular anarohist grou~ or movement but only be-
cause we felt we needed 80me label to apply tc ourselves and "anar-
chist" was the only one that ~eemed to tit. The term "anarchist" ha.s
been applied to a wide var1ety or attitudes and acout the only thing
these attitudes have in aommon is opposition to the power or sovern-
menta and other larse orga.n1:z.a.tions. 1'hat certainly fits us.

For a.n organization that pretends to be the world'a greatest law-
enforoement a6sncy, the FBI 8eems surprisingly incompetent. ~bey eanJt
even keep ele~entar1 facts straight •. Uany neWB, reports based on intor-
mation ~rov1ded by the FE! are 1ncorrect and even ountradict eaeh othar.
lls.ybe BOrtle or these errors and contradictions are the result or jour-

.na11ste' mistakes, but it appears that moat are the fault of the FBI.
Examples: It was reported that the bomb that killed GUbert Murray

was & pipe bomb. It was not a pipe bomb but was set off by & hc:e
made detonating cap. (The FEI's so-oulad experts should have been
able to ~eterm1ne th1s,quicy~y and eaSily, especially since we 1ndi·
catad in an unpubl1shed ~art of our la.st letter to the NY ~imesthat
the ~jority of our bombs are no longer pipe bembs.) It was also re-
ported that the a.ddress la.bel on t.his sa.me bombgave the name or the
California Forestry Association i~correc~ly. This is talse. ~e namewas given correctly.

The F3Ifs theory that we have some kind of a fa.scination with T100o.
is about as s111y a.:3 it can get. They appa.rently bc.ze this theor~'
~in1y on the fact tr~t we've used a let of wood in the construction
of bomb packages, and several of our tarsets have lived on streets
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'that· a.re named after tre~a or have ll&Il188 that inclUde words 11ke "":':'ood,"
etc. As fer our use of weod in 'construct1on, what other material 1s so,
'.ishtt 80 easy to 'Work'and so readily aval16.cle in large chunks (suoh as

a 2x4) ~rom wh1ch auitable pieces oan be cut? One FBI agent mentioned in
support of the wood theory that we had used wood to make parts that could
have been made out of met metal. But. \'il:.:r use metal where wood' can be
used? Wood 1s much 11shte~&nd much ealier to work. Ons of the reasons
why we Use woo~en rather than oardboard boxes for mail bombs 1s that
cardboa.rd boxes crush easlly 'and rough handling in the ma.11 oould cause
damase to tr1g~er mechani8ms, possibly resulting in prema.ture detonation.
As ~or our use ot "e%,)'1;1o"wooda, we've used hickory from old tool han-
dl&.5, and we reocgnized redwood from 1ts color, but apart trom that weusual!y don't ~ven know what kind of wood we are working with since wejust use pieces of scra.p lumber tha.t we pick up here a.nd. there. .A1i tor
t.he "po~1shed" wcod, it was only sanded. We sanded t!J.eoutslde ot wood"
en boxes to remove saw marks 80 ths.t the packages would have a. smooth,
ractory~de apgearance, less likelY' to arouse suspicion. Some 1nside'
parts were sanded to ~move possible t1r~erpr1nts. Sines wood is porous,
sweat from the ringers probably penetrates the surt~ee 8. short distance,
so we assume ~ that merely w1pinS wood does not reliably remove finger-
prints'. Some metal pa.rts also were scrubbed with sandpaper or emery
paper tor a 8imilar reason. It is well known that old f1ngerprints on
mstal can sometimes be brought out by treating w1th acid, so presumably
the sweat affects the surface of the metal chemically and merely wiping
1s probably not & reliable method or removing prints. As for the streets
named after trees, wood et~'t that'. only ebanoe., Just check a strget
map ot anY' su'burba.n area and see how many ot the street name s inolude· as
a component either the name or .ome speoies ot tree or a word such as
""oodJ" "rorest," "arbor," Ugrovelt etc. The FBI':r.:.st really be get-

116 despera.te it.~ theJ' resort to theories as, ri'd1culoua as this
-~ about the supposed tascination with wood.
- - ... - -- - .. - .. - - - - - - - - ~ - - -

What about the morality or revol~tionary v1olence? To the extent
~:t the word "morality" rerers to a code ot behavior laid d.om by 80c1-
e,tyt 1t 1s senseless to .apply moral criteria. to the aC'tlona ot revolu-
t10narles. Eaoh 80clety prescribes a system ot mora11ty t.hat is designed
to preserve the existence and fa~litate the functioning of that society.
Since revolut1onarlee work to overthrow the society 1n wblch they live,
they have no reason to ab1de by its moral oode. Of oourse, those who
Wla~t to preserve the s~oiety always rega.rd the revolutionaries as immor-a. •

Eut the word. "mora11ty" m1ght &150 refer to oonsideration for others
as ~ot1vated by sympathy or compassion (which exist independently of any,
sooially p~esc~ibed code). In this sense one can ask about the morality
ot revolutionary violence. Do the revolutionaries I ~oa1s outweigh theharm they cause to others' Do the people they hurt lfdaserve" it?

rUch questions can be answered only on a sU~ject1ve OaSis, an~ we
don t think it is necessary for us to do any public soul-se~rch1ng in
this letter. but we will say that ~e are r.ot in&ensitive to t~ pain:sused by our bomb1ngs.

A boob package that we mallej to co~puter eoientlst Patrick
~ured hi3 ae~r~tar7 w~en she cpe~ed it. We certair~y regret

When we "ere young an1 compar&t1vely reckless rie were much
Fischer
that.
mo:'e
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c&~eless 1n selecting targets than we are now. Fo~ 1nat~e~ in one O~8e
we &tte~ted unsuooessfully to blow up sn airliner. Tha idea was to kill
a lot of business peopla who we &es~ed woUld oons~1tute ~he majority of
the passengers. But of course 80me of t~e passengers likely ~ould r~ve
been ~nnoeent people - maybe kids, or ~ome working .titt going to see his
sick grandmother. We're glad now that t~t attempt failed. .

. .
Eut even tb.oush we 'would 'Undo mome ot the !hing.iwe did in ea.rlier

~ys, or do the~ d1t~erently, -e are oonvinced tr~t our enterprise is
ba,sica.lly r1e:lt;. The j.ndustr1al-technoloE1oal sye!em l"..a.egot to 'be elim-
inated, and to us al.I:lostany means that :lay be necessary for that purpose
are justified, even ~t they involve risk to 1~~ocent people. As tor the
people who Wiltu11y ~d ~~ow1ng1y promote eoono~i0 growth and technical
progress, in our eyes they llX'e crir.n1naJ.s, and it ti:ey get blown up they
cie serve it.

or courBe. people don't kill others and risk the1r own lives just r~om
a detached conviction that a certain c~nge 8houl~ oe made in society.
The: ha.veto be motivated by some strong emotional force. ;That is the
::oot,ivatingforee in our case! ~he allswer 113simpl&: Anger. :ioulll ask
why we are so angry. You would do better to ask w:y there is so ~~ch
anger and frustrat10n in modern 80eiety genera.lly. We think tba t our
manuscript gives the answer to that question, or at least an important.
part ot the answer.

We enoourage you to print this letter, but we don't require !t as part
or the condition for our promise to desist trom terror1sm.

Fe
P.5. Wewant to a.dd a. quali!"1cat1on to our (te~orary) grant of ex-

clusive rights to whoever pub11shes our manuscript. We are sending
ooples of the manusc~ipt to several other parties ~sides the h~ Times.
We want everyone to whom we have sent a copy to have the ~ r1gh~ to
make a. small number (sa.Y 5) of 001'1e8 ot their copy, tor lP'Umat%Xlrrxn
personal use or for private circulat10n.
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Note.. S1nae the pub11c has a short memory we decided to play one l~st
.prank to remind them.•.whe we are. But no, we haven t t tried to plant a.
bomb O~ an a1rliner (recently).


